
Church Diary for May
Malmesbury Walk led by Eileen Grist
Details from Joy
Tuesday 8th May afternoon

Quiz at Christchurch Centre
Quizmaster - Martin Osman
Friday 11th May 7pm

Gift Day and bring and share lunch
Sunday 13th May

Elders Meeting
Thursday 17th May 7pm

Launch day of 10 Holy Habits
Sunday 20th May

Badminton in the hall
Friday 25th  evening

Hive Toddler Group for parents, carers, and babies and toddlers,
               meets Thursday mornings, 9.30-11.30

Contact details
Minister
Revd Sarah Simpson 32 Niebull Close Reeds Farm Malmesbury SN16 9TX     Tel: 01666 826866

Church Secretary and
Serving Elder

Serving Elder, Preacher Booking,
Foodbank Voucher Issue

Church Treasυrer and
Serving Elder

Joy Mattis 01793 848328 Fiona Butler 01793 849075 Jenny Stratton  01793 850310
jennystratton35@gmail.com

Serving Elder Pastoral Visitor and Serving Elder Serving Elder
Richard Jacob
richard.jacob52@outlook.com

Mrs E.Henly 01793 848712 Andrew Crown 01793 330502

Web-site wburc.org.uk
Find us on Facebook
and Twitter @rwburc

Web-site and newsletter editor
Jenny Stratton  01793 850310
jennystratton35@gmail.com

Hall Booking Contacts
Ron & Margaret Wills
ronwills1940@tiscali.co.uk

Services
Sunday services begin at 10:30am

6th                   Terry Riches
                       including Holy Communion
13th                 Revd Sarah Simpson
20th                 Bryan Elkington
27th                 Revd Tom McMeekin

Royal Wootton Bassett
United Reformed Church

May 2018 Newsletter

Murmurings from the Manse

It was the day I had been received into Church Membership – amidst
the congratulations the Church treasurer handed me a bulky envelope.

“Your responsibility starts today” he mournfully intoned.

Inside I found a set of weekly offering envelopes.

I was 13 years of age and my only income was my pocket money!

That story may go some way to explain my persistent worry about
church finances, too much money and I think we are more concerned
with storing up treasure rather than building up the kingdom; too little
and I worry we will not have the means to be around long enough to
build the kingdom.

Jesus likewise had a difficult relationship with money, for those who
worshipped it, he called it the root of all evil, for those who had little yet
gave to the Temple, Jesus understood and made clear their sacrifice,
his expectation was that individuals would give according to their
pockets and their consciences.

Continued overleaf



Rotas for May
Church
Flowers

Welcome Vestry Notices Readings Communion Tea

6th Margaret Jack Andrew Joy Jack, Richard Jenny,
Andrew

Ron, Margaret

13th Eileen Nicky Jenny Joy Ron, Margaret Jack, Isobel

20th Isobel Richard Joy Joy Fiona, Andrew Andrew, Eileen

27th Jenny Eileen Fiona Joy Jenny, Lorna Joy, Jenny

Happy Birthday this month to  to Brian Carter, Richard Jacob,
Fiona Butler and Nicky Crocker

Today’s world sees an increasing split between the rich and the poor –
we can bring it down from a global perspective, to a continent, a
country and finally to a community, in whatever form that is found.
Fixed incomes, decreasing wages, diminishing benefits all have a
knock-on effect and many people now think twice about buying or
giving something that a few years ago they would do without
hesitating.

On May 13th we are having a Gift Day, it is a time to consider our
individual giving and maybe, if you are able, to give a one off gift to the
church.

Our finances are not plentiful and if you are able to help in any way,
myself and the Elders would greatly welcome your generosity.

We are here to build up God’s kingdom, we want to build up God’s
kingdom, I would hope that whether or not we achieve that it will not be
for lack of money.

 Yours in Christ,

Sarah

From the Treasurer
Thinking of transferring money directly to our bank, as a one-off or a
standing order? Or making a gift aid declaration?  Lets talk!       Jenny

 This Time Tomorrow - What Lorna will be doing

I am Lorna, currently 33 years old and looking forward to joining the
church as a full member very soon.
I moved to Royal Wootton Bassett in March 2017 and have worked at
Dolby Laboratories for almost 11 years. The main part of my job is to
quality check additions, like dubbed audio or subtitles, to digital film
prints before the content is sent to cinemas, mostly I watch movies right
to the end to make sure there are no sync, picture or audio problems.
To get this fab job I completed a four year BSc in Film and Media
technology in Southampton.

I am very close to my family, my grandmother lives with my lovely
parents in Reading and I have a brother, sister-in-law and two
gorgeous, cheeky nieces.

I am a huge Terry Pratchett fan and love reading (mostly Fantasy
books), I also love to garden and love spending time with my friends,
usually over really good food.

Thank you very much for your warm welcome over the last year.

Lorna Lewis

Christian Aid Week 2018 is 13th - 19th May.
We will not do house to house collections this
year, but we will have envelopes in church for

anyone who wishes to make a donation, and it will
be included in the town collection. And you can go to Christian
Aid 2018 on the web and find out about how we can
#StandTogether with our global neighbours like Vilia and her
family.

For your June Diary

Church Meeting
Thursday 21st  7.30pm


